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IGHJACKERS 
SNEAK TH IEF

Take Toll Of People On Bank; 
head Highway And In City 

Of Baird Last Friday
Harry Rowa, a barber employed 

io the Gholson Hotel in Ranger, who 
had been on a viait to friends in 
Abilene, reached here Tueaday mortf- 
ing at about two o’clock and report 
ed that he had been highjacked by 
three unmaaked highwaymen, who 
bad parked the Dodge car in which 
they were traveling acroaa the high- 
way, juat beyond the top of Mount 
Airy.

He waa bowling along in hia Ford 
when the darkened Dodge, from 
which all identifying number plates 
had been removed, loomed up in 
front of him. He checked hie car 
to avoid a colliaion and as the Ford 
came to a standatill three unmasked 
men, armed with sixsbooters, atep 
ped out in the middle of the road, 
and one of them curtly ordered him 
to

•'Hop out, atick ’em up and make 
it snappy!”

Rows obeyed orders promptly and 
the rubber relieved him ot hia watch 
and $55. 15 in cash. The bighway- 
wayrnan generously handed him 
bach hia watch and the fifteen cents 
and ordered him to “ step on the gas 
and keep going!” which Rowa did, 
■topping only at Baird, to report hia 
loss and leave a description of the 
hijacaers and their car with the au
thorities.

Friday morning, as MrB. Vernon 
Anderson was about leaving home in 
her Ford card, ahe laid her purse, 
containing a $2U bill, two silver dol. 
lara and some small change on the 
■eat and went to the radiator to ex
amine the water, Instantly a young 
man with an overcoat over hia arm, 
who was passing, grabbed the purse 
and ran like a deer, with Mrs. An
derson in hot pursuit.

The thief outdistanced her and 
made his getaway, but Sheriff Ohae. 
K. Bray and City Marshal Chae W. 
Conner organised posses and the 
purse snatcher was finally run down. 
He was biding in a ditch in the Dy
er pasture. He stoutly maintained 
his innocence. None of the witnes
ses called could positively Identify 
btm, but—

When the young man was “ frisk 
ed”  Mrs. Anderson's $20 bill was 
found smoothly folded into a tiny 
strip and tucked beneath the sweat 
band of his cap. The two silver 
dollars were found, one in the heel 
of each shoe. He had spent the 
“ chicken feed” for “ eats.

lie gave his name as Lewis Yene- 
man, of Memphis, Tennessee, and he 
admitted that he had been “ pinched’ 
before. County .fudge Victor B. 
Gilbert presented him with a four 
month's jail sentence.

THE WEATHER IN BAIRD

A good rain fell at Baird Mon
day night, the first in many weeks. 
The rain seemed to be general in 
West Texas, being heavieat around 
Han Angelo. In some sections, how
ever. the rainfall was light.

Yesterday a dry norther blew up 
and this morning, Friday, there was 
b good frost.

MARRIED

Mr. Everett Williams and Miss 
Willie Clements, two of Putnam’s 
popular young people, were married 
Tuesday, November 18, 11)24.

COUNTY JUDGE GILBERT
DIDN’T WIN SHRINE RING

County Judge Victor B. Gilbert 
attended the late doings of the No
bles of the Mystic Shrine of Moslah 
Temple at Fort Worth, and was one 
of the eight contestants for the val
uable and beautiful ring presented 
to the Red Fezzer who pulls off the 
most comical stunt when they have 
their annual big doings.

Judging from a photo madeofthe 
Judge in full regalia, he certainly 
ought to have been the winner, but 
last year the ring was awarded to a 
West Texas Red Fezzer, and so the 
judges, who aim to honor all parts 
of the State with these costly tokens 
awarded the ring to an Arlington 
Sbriner, and the Judge, who's a 
good sport, gave the successful con
tender the glad hand of Fezdom

Judge Gilbert is a native Calla. 
banian, Laving first seen the light of 
day at Cross Plains, June 27th, 
188f*( being the son of John T. Gil
bert, a pioneer merchant and farmer 
of this County.

The Judge enlisted in the World 
War as a volunteer, serving with 
honor and distinction. At the close 
of the war he returned home, to cast 
his lot among his own people. He 
was elected County Judge of Calla
han in 1D22 and reelected this fall, 
for a second term, without opposi
tion.

He has exhibited a keen interest 
in the farmer's welfare and last year 
when the grasshoppers menaced was 
the cotton crop, his Court ordered a 
car load of arsenic for distribution 
among the cotton growers at actual 
cost. He assisted in buying other 
ingredients of the poison solution at 
a very low price, making it possible 
for the farmers to not only procure 
the poison readily, but to secure it in 
sufficient quantities to answer their 
requirements.

His past administration has been 
characterized by impartial and fair 
decisions in the Court, when it has 
been necessary to go that far, but 
where it has been possible he has 
effected a reconciliation between con
tending parties without a law suit, 
believing as he does that issues can 
often be adjudicated by a frank and 
open discussion between the parties.

During his administration the 
County has experienced it's greatest 
r<>ad building era. The Bankhead 
Highway is now— or soon will b j—  
under construction across the Coun
ty, with modern, up-to-date con 
crete bridges and structures.

The Judge’s many friends believe 
that with men like him at the head 
of affairs, the County will receive 
loll value for every dollar expended.

When an epidemic was threatened 
among Callahan County livestock, 
he promptly got in communication 
with the State Veterinary authori
ties as to the best, most efficacious 
method of combatting the dread 
foot and mouth disease, should it 
make its appearance in this Couoty. 
Judge Gilbert believes in the future 
of Callahan County and her citizen
ship and passes no opportunities to 
advertise its possibilities.

CLEAN AND 
KEEP CLEAN

Is The Admonition of Mayor J. 
Hey McWhorter In The 

Following Proclamation
Hia Honor J. lley McWhorter, 

Mayor of the City of Baird, in the 
proclamation following this article, 
calls upon the people of Baird, big 
and little, young and old, to lay 
aside ail but the most necessary bus
iness on Saturday, Decern t*ei 20, and 
unite in a thorough clean up of our 
city.

“ The Star’s interview with Dr. B. 
L. Griggs, tae Municipal Health 
Officer, printed in a late issue, op
ened my eyes to the danger of hav
ing an unclean and probably un
healthy living place. We have the 
purest and best water in Texas— 
plenty or it— and we ought to set 
an example by making Baird spot
less,’ ’ said Mayor McWhorter.

“ Last summer we bad a pest of 
dies and mosquitoes. The former 
breed in filth and the latter in moist, 
damp places. All the alleys should 
be cleaned up, cleared of weeds and 
kept so Cut down or grub up the 
weeds on vacant lots and keep ’em 
grubbed out.

“ If we do this and keep the al
ls) s clean of loose paper— which is 
a danger jus fire breeder—it will 
lower our insurance rate, give us a 
more perfect sense of security o' 
nights, and we’ ll find that it will 
pay us three ways— physically, finan
cially and morally.

“ I wish you would mention in The 
Star that we ask for and will appre
ciate the cooperation and heipot the 
kiddies on Cleanup Day, for they 
make a lark of it,

“ And, by the way, 1 will appreci
ate it if Professor Boren will call 
this Cleanup Day proposition to the 
attention of the children at chapel 
next Monday, and in my name so
licit their help on that day.”

The Mayor assures The Star that 
if householders will neatly pile the 
rubbish, grass, weeds, &c., in front of 
their homes or in the alleys in the 
rear, sacking all bottles, tin cans, 
&C., the City Scavenger will haul 
them away free of charge, and do it 
weekly, so that Baird will be known 
as the Cleanest Little City in the 
State of Texas.

BY

A PROCLAMATION
THE MAYOR OF THE CITY 

BAIRD
OF

T tin* Psopls "I Baird :
Complaint having been made to 

me that the sanitary condition of 
Baird is such that epidemic diseases 
may incubate here; and feeling it 
incumbent upon us that precaution
ary measures be taken at once, I 
hereby proclaim Saturday, Decem
ber 13, A Gknbkai. Cu a m  v D vt 
in tiik  C ity  or B.viko and ask the 
hearty cooperation of every good 
citizen, male and female, youug and 
old, io making Baird a Spotless 
Town and keeping it so.

Signed.
J. I. McWhorter, 

Mayor.

Mrs J. B. 8martt, of Admiral, 
left last Frida) for Colorado, with 
her sou, Tom Smarit, with whom 
she will make her home.

LAND SELLING HIGH
IN EULA SECTION

Kula, 12-1-24.
Well, IJscle Billie, how are you 

and The Star force?
Vteare ail doing very well out 

this way.

Farmers are about through pick
ing cotton. Taken as a whole Kula 
has made a good cotton crop. The 
Kula gin will gin 1,500 bales of cot
ton this season. I think, consider
ing the price, we will come out on 
top this year.

Land is selling high, from $05 
to $100 per acre. High priced cot
ton makes high priced land.

Well, the elections are over and 
the Doctor is not Governor. Thanks!

What we w»nt to work for now is 
good roads and good schools. Those 
are what make a good country. Cal
lahan County is on the map with 
good roads, and then there are her 
oil fields. Why shouldn’ t she be on 
the map?

J. F. Hamilton shipped two cars 
of cattle to Fort Worth week before 
last.

A. W. McKacbem returned from 
Lubbock week before last. He has 
a farm there.

County Commissioner J. H. Car
penter of Kagle Cove, was in Kula 
last week. He made a fine cotton 
crop

Uncle Billie, when we have a real 
cold spell come out and help me kill 
hogs. I have nine of the boys to 
kill. Will sell some of them. You 
know, when you and I were boys, 
we looked forward to bog killing 
time and a good egg nog for Christ
mas. We are proud of one thing: 
We can still have the hams and eggs 
never are scarce.

Will write more next time. Best 
wishes to you and The Star force.

Patsie.

CALLAHAN COUNTY TEACHERS 
TO JOIN TAYLOR IN INSTITUTE

Callahan County teachers will join 
with those of Taylor County in the 
Annual Teachers' Institute, which 
will be held in Abilene December 15
to IB.

Professor Davis, Dean of John 
Taricton College and bis troupe of 
experts, have been secured to con
duct the Institute, and it is under
stood that the John Tarleton expert 
educators will have charge of every
thing except ibe entertainment and 
the devotional programs.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS WILL 
HOLD CONSECRATION MEETING

On Sunday, December titb, the 
Society of Christian Endeavor will 
meet at the Presbyterian Church at 
(i o’ elock p ui. and hold the regular 
monthly Consecration Meeting. AH 
membera are urged to come and 
bring somebody with them.

The Christian Endeavor is inter
denominational and the young peo
ple of all churches are cordially in
vited to come.

The topic is. “ What Jesus Said 
About Forgiveness.*'

Scripture Reading by Leader, 
Myrle Barton.

Discussion of the Lesson by John 
Alexander.

Trio: James Jackson. Ruth Si
mons and Nina McFarlane.

Prayer.
Busin S3.

BAIRD'S MAD 
DOG FLURRY

Has Subsided Because Munici
pal Authorities Took Wise 

Precautionary Action
A little white shaggy dog that 

was brought into Baird by some 
campers, was given by them to ths 
little son of Tom Brachenee, but re
mained with bis new master only a 
portion of the day.

Later the dog was seen in differ
ent parts of Baird, acting queerly—  
snapping and snarling at other dogs. 
He snapped at a little girl named 
Shelton, living in the East End and 
caught her thumb in his mouth, 
slightly abrading the skin

Moving west, still snapping and 
snarling the little dog ran out tbe 
Bankhead Highway, passed through 
Clyde, where he bit several dogs. 
He bit a fine horse and at K. Ken
drick’s farm mixed matters with a 
flock of fat turkeys. He bit several 
of the fat birds and Mr. Kendrick 
killed the beast, cut off its head and 
expressed it to the Pasteur Institute 
at Austin.

When a telegram was received, 
announcing that tbe little white dog 
waa afflicted with virulent rabies, 
and Mr. Kendrick broadcasted tbe 
dire news, there was wild excite
ment all along the line. Mr. Ken
drick sacrificed his dock of turkeys, 
at least one horse was killed and 
it is said, all but three dogs in tbe 
Clyde section.

Tbe Baird municipal authorities 
took prompt action. Mayor J. Hey 
McWhorter immediately issued s 
proclamation commanding owners of 
dogs to keep their animals penned or 
hamed on their premises for a pe

riod of sixty days. Canine Execu- 
tioneer Boone Williams, who bad 
the immolation of many useless 
bow-wows to his credit, was ordered 
to shoot any dog found at large 
within the corporate limits unmuz
zled. He has already sent a half 
hundred to dog heaven, many at the 
request of the owners, who w.re tak
ing no chances.

Meanwhile the little Shelton girl is 
in Austin at the Pasteur Institute, 
taking the serum treatment and all 
good people pray that it may be 
successful.

MISS JAMES SHOWERED

At tbe home of Mrs. Lanbam 
Stokes, Thursday afternoon of last 
week, Miss Esther James was the 
honor guest of a shower, given by 
Mesdames VY. D. Ferguson aod Otbo 
Lidia.

The house was beautifully deco
rated with autumn leaves and red 
chrysanthemums. After the guests 
assembled hand painted menu cards 
were passed for the menu to be 
guessed After the answers were 
given, Misses Jessie Lidia and Dor. 
othy Boydstun gave readings.

The guests were then asked to 
find the names of some of those 
present from pictures on the wall. 
Mrs. Ernest Cook was given the 
prize for the fewest names correct.

The honoree was blindfolded and 
asked to pin the stem on tbe pomp- 
kin on a sheet, which was lifted and 
a h'g pumpkin was revealed, filled 
with beautifnll gifts. Pumpkin pie, 
stuffed dates and coffie were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Allmon and 
I their three children, spent Tuesday 
iand Wednesday in Fcrt Worth.
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NONPARTISAN RIAN
VOTED BY A.F. OFL.

it Mr»n$ That Labor Propose! to
Use all Political Parties and be 

Used by None.

Relief Work Heroine 
Back Horn Near East

American Honored by 
23 Foreign Nations

Kt I'aso. 
r  .eratlon o 
i.ol conventl 
partisan pn! 
with only vi. 
elutions whl 
,ted the men 
new polltioa 

Opposition 
vaslou of t 
approved um 
policy of th<

T< xas. The American 
' Labor voted in its an- 
>n to adhere to a non*
Ulca! policy, rejecting,
! opposing vote, two res* 
h would have commit* I 
berthlp to support of a|
party.
to governmental in* 

te Industrial field was I 
a fumlamcntal guiding
federation.

in 
trad. 
Stat. 
unan 
tlon 
regiii 

A 
tary 
the < 
an
mrim

ejecting a resolution urging 
KrocmenU between the United I 
and Russia, the convention 

oi Iv reaffirmed its ipposl-l 
> relations with the Soviet

- .solution commending inili- 
ainlng camps wan referred to 
■cutlve coun. il for action with 

eaaion of upproval of the 
le of prepur. iln. ss and denun- 
of pacificism. Action on a 

»f questions of lesser import 
* d to the convention in the 

of two of its most Impor* 
•mmittees brought the ussem- 

»d of its business pro*

elation 
score 
|>res.ti 
,re port- 
tan t ci 
bly near th 
gram

"Our nou|>urtlsan political poUcy 
does not imply that we shall ignore 
•the existence or attitudes of politi
cal parties." the committee ou res
olutions reported "It does mean that I 
labor proposes to use all parties and

/

' * k :

DR. MABEL ELLIOTT 
Five tint. ' decorated by foreign gov

ernments for heroic service during 
four years of relief work In the Near 
Hast, this "modern Florence Nightin
gale" has refused further honors 
Abroad and has returned to America 
to aid in the campaign for funds, 
which centers in the observance of 
Golden Rule Day for the refugee or
phans of th.- Near Hast on December 
f. Her recent book. “Beginning Again 
At Ararat." is being used as a text
book on the Near Hast in schools and 
colleges. _____________

\
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HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anythin# in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

CHARLES V. VICKREY
For several years general secretary 

of the Near Hast Relief in America. 
Mr. Vickrey has been honored by elec
tion to the presidency of the Inter
national Neur Hast Association, com 
posed of representatives of 23 nations. 
The organization is sponsoring the in 
ternational observance of (iolden Rule 
Sunday on December 7 on behalf of 
the refugee orphans of Bible Lands.

-FRED S PLACE-
Short O rders A  Specia lty .

Hambergcrs, a malas. Chili, Sandwiches, Coffee 
Candy. Tobacco and Cigars.

FRED ESTES
BAIRD TEXAS

be used by nomo."
Two tleieratf•s '-v»se against the

conindttr repoirt. but when thp chair
called ft x vhi\i voce vote omy one
jdtss min voice was heard.

Mattht Moll, sixth vice president
of t he fee!leratlIon and chairman of
the res' tin(ions committee, said. In
urging a •ptan<e of the comn. itep's
report, t v >le of the indtpend-
ent pr> ■id** 1111 u 11 ticket In ‘he ••cent
election de*m■nstrated that labor
will not bt• led into a separate inde
pendent J*dittoal party."

An ln<• id,( nt cif the session was the
preaentH n to I’rt fddent Oompers of
u large marble bust, a token of up-
predation ot 1tis sixty years' serv-
ice to the Anieriean labor move*
rnent. fort>•-thr< e of which have been
passed aIS preslIdent of the Amerh an
Fedora tliim

WARREN WAIVES IN
FAVOR OF CURTIS

Kansan Senator Virtually Agreed 
Upon as G. O. P. Floor 

Leader.

Washington. Senator Curtis of 
Kansas has been virtually agreed 
upon by majority leaders of the 
Senate to succeed Senator Lodge as 
•Republican floor leader.

The key to the whole leadership 
situs.tion has been held by Senator 
Warren of Wyoming, who was In line 
jfor the leadership, under the tenlor- 
|Uy rule which has never been violat
ed by the Republican party. He with
drew Ms n; in.- from the list of candi
dates. however, although all factions 
of his party were willing to accept 
him as leader.

In withdrawing. Senator Warren 
took occasion to indorse Senator 
.Curtis for the post. It also was re- 
,ported in Senate circles that Sena
tor Wadsworth. New York, and Sen
ator Watson. Indiana, whose names 
had been mentioned as -cnndwlittrs 
were prepared to withdraw In favor 
of the Kansan which woold leave the 
Tl* Id clear for Ills selection at the 
Republh an conference to be hekf 
soon.

The Kansas Senator ha.; borre the 
brunt of many a Republican battle 
as party whip and as floor leader 
and ha is reg -nded by Uu Arknd-t

President Asks Nation to Observe
Golden Rule Sunday, December 7th

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

0«bU «b«bi

The report which you give me of the observance 
of International Golden Ifalo Sunday last year, and of 
your plana for lta  wore offootive observance this year on 
Doosober 7th, le  coat pleasing. X as glad to ren«* tho 
conaendatlon given last year of this excellent plan for 
bringing to the attention of those who are prosperous 
the charitable requlramsnts of those who are la  adversity* 
1 believe with you that the international observance of 
this day cay not only save the lives  of thousands o f doo- 
tltu te, but nay possibly have an even greater benefit in 
the way of reflex influence upon thoee eho thus observe 
the Golden &ile and help to •otabllah i t  as a rea lity  in  
daily liv ing . -The international observance ot this day 
night v e il contribute neteria lly  to the bettemeat Of 
international relations and abiding world pesos.

Very truly yours.

» * l raflbiARri

G R O C E R IE S
That are Fresh— That is Our 

Motto
«

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It. 8 *
!«

BLACK & PRICE GROCERY J
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 i 247Ss

Hear East fcsllef,
151 F ifth  Avenue,
Xm  York, H. r .

Plans for the observance of Golden Rule Sunday call upon the people of 
he United States to serve a menu in their homes similar to that served In the 
irphan. <jer. in the near east, and then give a thank-offering to help carry oa
nat w rk during the coming year.

well qualified and deserving or ttte 
honor. Hla ascension to the leader 
whip woold mean the passing of an- 

i other important Senate position to 
the West as several important eonv- 
mlttee chairmanships which have 
been held for years by Senators 
from New England and the Hast will 

| be assumed by Westerners.

y was asieep in a tent, wnen m*i 
animal attacked him. biting him on 
the first knuckle of the left hand. 
The animal was killed and Its head 
Mist to the Terndl Pasteur Institute 
at Fort Worth, when* evidence of 
rabies was discovered.

Sam Gilliland

Tin ff'ork, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONF 224

I BAIRD, TEXAS

Egypt Will Protest.
London.--The Kgyptlan Chamber 

of Deputies has decided to send 
protests against the Rritish ultima
tums which followed the assassina
tion of Sir Lee Stack to all coun
tries of the world and to the longue 
of Nations.

‘‘Uncrowned King" D>e*.
Berlin.- Ernest von Hcydebrand, 

74 years old, leader of the Conserva
tive purty in the days of the Empire 
an<J known as the “Uncrowned King 
of Prussia," Is dead.

Judge J. B. Hall Dead.
Oreenvllle, Texas.—Judge fh-orge

| was found dead at his home in this 
city on Thursday afternoon at 5:30 
o'clock by members of his family. 

Rabid Skunk Bites Lawyer. Death resulted from an attack of
neral Wells, Texas.— Walter P. heart trouble. Jndgn Hall had at-

J Z. ' ly. prominent attorney of this tended the Wealey-Burleson football
city, was bitten by a rabid sXrfk * * * »  and walked to his hota*, A

/ *  _ ’  u distance of five blocks, after the
1 while on a banting trip on the Beld-

nortli of this city last.

Senator Warren faid the only rea-
son he had given any consideration
to the leadership •war for the sake
of party ba-mony The cbairman-
ship of the pow»■rful SctiatK " A d-
pmpriations Committee and the Ue-
mands mad*' upon him by kfw -<on-
stltnents, he raid preveaieit his
taking on adriitloinal burdens He
pointed out that th<r duties of i  Sen-
ntor from Wyornine were unusually
heavy, since that State lias only one
representative In the Hout»e.

Secretary Under Cleveland Diet.
Cazcnovia. N. y. -Charles Stcbblns

Fatrchlld, 82 y*>*i■s old, sef-h’tary
of the Treasury under President
Cleveland, died sudidenly at his home
here recently.

M onum ents
W e m ake M onum ents of the W insburo  
Blue Granite, Texas Dark Granite and  
V erm o n t Granite, also the Georgia M ar
ble. W e can give good service on an y
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN & BRATTON
< i
< i
< i 
11< i
< i

Box 372
Marble and Granite Monuments

Abilene, Texas

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging Vo 
R. F. 8cott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed, Violaters will be pro* 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

game. He was apparently in the 
best of health and joked with 28-tf W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr.

itBlue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25’ Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

.
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One Hundred Eight Millions

LOANED
T o  over 36,000 Satisfied Texas Farmers

Through Their Own 351 National 
Farm Loan Associations

Is the best advertisement of Federal 
djsnd Hank fyans

A conservative and economical loan to reduce the 
debt burden of the farmer and rancher.

Interest J4'> years to pay It oft. If you 
want It that long Payable In whole or in part 
on any business day of the year -No expense 
charge for prepa>ment after five years Loans 
In amounts from $100 to $1.4,000.
You pay $t>.Y00 every year on each $1000.0!) ol 
your loan $Ji.50 each 6 months No large pay
ments or renewals to worry a!>out.
Dividends paid to Association by Land Bank re
duce the interest rate below 5 ',% .
Ask the Secretary-Treasurer of this Farm Loa.. 
Association for full particulars.

W . H O M ER S H A N K S
Sccretary-T reasurer 

Phone 48 Clyde, Texas

The Federal Land Bank of Houston

1
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STOP THAT ITCHING

If  you Buffer from any form of 
•kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sorea or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you m Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has • pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

Hpectmens from the petrlMen 
forest national monument will be 
glv«*n to c-olh'ites and museums de- 
Bring them, the National Park Serv
ice has announced, upon payment of 
the expense of boxing and shipping. 
Visitors to tho monument, number* 
Ing 40.000 to 50.000 a year are not 
p rmltted to take away souvenirs of 
the solidified forest, hut. it is ex
plained. the Interior Department has 
luthortty to make the rainbow huod 
fragments available to colleges and 
museums

Coming To 
Cisco

And

Abilene

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the 
Past Twelve Years

Motto Design for 
Lettered Manuscript 
American Artist, J. 
Relief to Children f

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be in Cisco Saturday. Dec. 
13th at Daniels Hotel

And in Abilene on Monday and 
Tuesday December 15th & 16th 

at Grace Hotel
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

diraciorx can. 
tixeir lucky

. H a r e  *

You will have somethin# to be 
thankful for—when you #et in 
the habit of

EATING HERE
W e satisfy the heartiest A p a 
tites. We serve

FRESH OYSTERS
every day.

Delicious and Inviting Special
ties

“ TEMPTING SERVICE*1

Murphy's Cafe

No Charge for Consultation
l)r. Mellenthin is a regular grad, 

uaie in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the stale of Texas. He 
does not operate for chronic ap 
pendicitia, gall stonea, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diaeuses of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladdet, bed wetting, 
calurrab, weak lungs, rheumatism, 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
ments.

Below are the names of a few of 
bis many satisfied patients in Texas.

Charlie Collins, Fife, ulcers of 
the stomach and catarrh.

N. J. Lonnctt, Post, children, 
Maggie and Jewell, bed wetting.

Alfred Caesens, Coperas, Cove, 
appendicitis and acme.

Mrs. Oscar Pilling, Cameron, gall 
stones.

M. N. Hitt, Moran, rheumatism.
J. C. Stone, Douglusville, foot 

ulcer.
Remember the above date, that 

consultation on this trip will he free 
and that bis treatment is different.

Married women must he accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg.,
Los Angeles, California. 52 3lp
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Telephone Subscribers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, vour family or 
vour employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction. 
_______  T. P. BEARDEN,Mg
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‘ Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25’ Cts. j( 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

> * •
•* ■v

One Hundred Eight Millions

LOANED
T o  over 36,000 Satisfied Texas Farmers

Through Their Own 351 National 
Farm Loan Associations

Is the best advertisement of b'edera! 
Jfand ‘bank Jfoans

A conservative and economical loan to reduce the 
debt burden of the farmer and rancher.

5Vf% Interest 34!{ years to pay it off. If you 
want it that long Payable in whole or in part 
on any business day of the year No expense 
charge for prepayment after five years Loans 
in amounts from $100 to $24,000 
You pay $05.00 every year on each $1000.00 ol 
your loan $.12.50 each fc months No large pay
ments or renewals to worry atwmt.
Dividends paid to Association by Land llank re
duce the interest rate below 5 'j 'L  
Ask the Secretary-Treasurer of this Kurni Loan 
Association for full particulars.

W. H O M ER S H A N K S
Secretary-T reasurer
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PRIZE CONTEST FOR CHILDREN
ft)
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Phone 48 Clyde. Texas 5

The Federal Land Bank of Houston
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STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
•kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sore* or Sorea on 
Children. We will sell you m Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

Specimens from the petrtrten 
forest national monument will be 
flv.-n to college* and museums de- 
lirlng them, the National Park Serv
ice ha* announced, upon payment of 
the expense of boxing and shipping. 
Visitors to the monument, number
ing 40,000 to ,r»0,000 a year are not 
permitted to take away souvenir* of 
the solidified forest, but, it is ex
plained, the Interior Department has 
authority to make the rainbow huod 
fragments available to colleges and 
museum*

Coming To 
Cisco

And

Abilene

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the 
Past Twelve Years

SPECIAL RADIO PLANS 
FOR GOLDEN RULE DAY

Stations Throughout America WiH 
Broadcast Sunday Programs 

for Near East Relief.

pfrpl) t o ' l

In connection with the state-wide

Kule Sunday on December 7. which is 
being arranged through state and 
county committees of the Near East 
Relief, It is announced that special 
radio program* are being arranged for 
that day by all the broadcasting sta
tions In the United States. Practically 
every regular Sunday program will be 
devoted to the observance of this day, 
with appropriate music and sermons, 
and several stations which are or-

THE GOLDEN RULE
Motto Design for Golden Rule Sunday, Made in the Style of Ancient Hand- 

Lettered Manuscripts From the Middle-Age Armenian MonasteHes, by the 
American Artist. J. Thompson Willing. Prizes Are Offered by Near East 
Relief to Children for Coloring This Design, Using Crayons or Water-Color.

GOLDEN RULE DAY 
TO AID NEAR EAST
Five Million Dollars Needed for 

Refugee Orphans Under Ameri
can Care.

DOES NOT OPERATE

Y O U - T E L L  E M

Will be in Cisco Saturday. Dec. 
13th at Daniels Hotel

And in Abilene on Monday and 
Tuesday December 15th & 16th 

at Grace Hotel
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

23 NATIONS JOIN OBSERVANCE

State and County Committees Or
ganized to Insure Success of 

Nation-Wide Campaign.

^ r o J ,p c t o u J , rripVie, 
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• H a r e  *

You will have something to b»* 
thankful for -when you get in 
the habit of

EATING HERE
W e satisfy the heartiest A p a 
tites. Wo serve

FRESH OYSTERS
every day.

Delicious and Inviting Special
ties

“ TEMPTING SERVICE”

Murphy's Cafe
• '-.VT-r

No Charge for Consultation
l)r. Mellenthin is a regular grad, 

uate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the stale of Texas. He 
does not operate for chronic ap 
pendicitis. gali stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseuses of the stouiacb, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladdei, bed wetting, 
catarrab. weak lungs, rheumatism, 
sciatica, leg ulcer* and rectal ail
ments.

Below are the names of a few of 
his many Batislied patients in Texas.

Charlie Collins, Fife, ulcers of 
the stomach ami catarrh.

N. J. Lonnett, Cost, children, 
Maggie and Jewell, bed wetting.

Alfred Cassens, Coperas, Cove, 
appendicitis and acme.

Mrs. Oscar Pilling, Cameron, gall 
stones.

M. N, Hitt, Moran, rheumatism.
J. C. Stone, Dougiasviile, foot 

ulcer.
Remember the above date, that 

consultation on this trip will he free 
and that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg ,
Los Angeles, California. 52 -3tp

Telephone Subscribers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN,Mg

By CHARLES V. VICKREY  
General Secretary of the Near East 

Relief.

With the co-operation of civic and 
religious leaders throughout the 
United States, the Near Hast Relief 
has inaugurated its campaign Tor the 
second observance of International 
Golden Kule Sunday on December 7. 
The aim is to raise funds to provide 
during the coming year for 100.not) 
orphan children under American care 
In Bible Lands. More than live mil
lion dollars is the minimum needed.

The national Golden Rub- commit
tee was organized several months ago, 
under the chairmanship of Cleveland 
H. Dodge, the well known philanthro
pist. An executive council is under 
the chairmanship of John 11 Finley, 
formerly Commissioner of Education 
of New York Stale and now prom
inent as a New York editor Slate 
and county committees are being or
ganized throughout the United States 
to insure success of the nation wide 
campaign.

Setting aside of one day each year 
In honor of the Golden Rule as a 
guide to individual, national and in
ternational life, is an American Idea 
which has been approved and adopted 
by twenty-three nations. The day

ternationaily. A mtn naa uun 
added to the list. Tho movement was 
started In America by the Near East 
Relief as a new. striking and inten
sive method of raising funds for the 
feeding of the children In American 
orphanages in Bible Lands.

On this day— December 7— Ameri
can are asked to eat a dinner of 
soup, bread and stew, or of corn grits 
and condensed milk, or of rice, maca
roni and cocoa. As they eat this 
novel meal, they are asked to remem
ber that, course as It is. It is all that 
holds body aud soul together for the 
orphaned boys and girls overseas, to 
whom the elemental factor of hunger 
is each day's vital probh m.

People here are reminded that, 
however poor the fare may seem, they 
can at least have two howls of soup 
if they like, and two slices of bread. 
As iliey finish their second serving 
they are asked to i -member that the 
orphan waids of the Near East Relief 
can have only od • serving, for there 
is not enough to allow more. Tln-y 
are asked to remember that these 
children exist on such a diet days 
out of each year und they will not 
live to become men and women un
less more bread and more soup are 
provided

Those who eat the (.olden Rule 
dinner will not lack distinguished 
company Such a meal will be served 
on Sunday in the homes of kings, 
prime ministers and presidents.

The Golden Rule Is a universal 
creed It t* a common denominator 
of ail religious and social welfare 
organizations It Is a test of our
religion and our sincerity. Golden 
Rule Sunday is a day for personal 
stoek taking, for measuring our lives 
by a universally accepted standard 
of life to ascertain how nearly we 
have attained to an ideal. It is a 
day of plain living and high thinking.

The diuner. however, is not an end 
in itself It 1* an occasion. In tho 
words of President C’oolldge. "for 
bringing to the minds of those who 
are prosperous the charitable require- 
meats of those who are tn adversity."

On Golden Rule Sunday the citizens 
at all nation* will tie s -ati-d figura
tively -it the same -tali!* partaking 
lit rallv of the same fo >d- thinking 
ih same thou htu and • ntering into 
n i »  ilu...iou ot the nrotherliood 
of m aft kind

TO BLESS AMERICANS

Moscow.— The annual ceremony of
the Armenian church, known as the 
“Blessing of the Amerieans.*’ will 
take p{ace at Krivan, Caucasian Rus
sia. nejt month. The Armenian Cath- 
olicos or ;Pope will prvslde. The 
ceremony is an expression of grati 

• tude toj-help which the United States 
ftas extended :o Armenia through the 
Near Khst Relief during the past few 
years. *

MAJ. GEN. JAMES G. HARBORD

dinarlly silent on Sunday will broad
cast special Golden Rule Day pro
grams. It is stated that 200 clergy
men, the most prominent pulpit ora
tors in America, will preac h radio ser
mons for these invisible audiences, 
using the Golden Rule as their text.

Arrangement* for the Golden Rule 
Day broadcasting are being made wltk 
the co-operation of General James O. 
Harbord, president of the Radio Cor- 
poration of America, who is one of tho 
national Board of Trustees of Near 
East Relief.

It is interesting to recall the incep
tion of this Golden Rule Day Idea, 
which has received enthusiastic en
dorsement from President Coolidgo 
and the rulers of many European coun
tries That the idea had its origin In 
Geneva. Switzerland, is no occasion 
for surprise, because nearly every 
of the great humanitarian projects at 
today have bad their birth in the little 
Alpine republic, a country whicn, 
though small in area, cherishes ideals 
that tower like its noble mountains.

The first international Golden Rnlo 
dinner was held at the Hotel des Rer- 
gues in Geneva on August 30. Paul 
Hymans, president of the Council of 
tho League of Nations, presided. Rep
resentatives of twenty-three nationa 
wore present. They elect- ] as the 
president of their international organ
ization an American, Charles V. Vick
rey of New York, who has been the 
head of the Near East Relief organiza
tion in America for several years.

To launch the plans for observance 
of Golden Rule Sunday in America, a 
similar dinner was held at the Hotel 
Roosevelt in New York a few \xq 
later. This has been followed 
dreds of similar nrgamza 
ners throughout the Uni 
eluding the ocrasio 
when President Q 
clpal speaker

mi.al— ihe regular far# 
ins in the Near Eaat.

will be observed throughout Europe 
and In. many non-Eur >pean countries, 
such as Japan. Kore. and Palestine.

Four annual holidays— Christmas, 
New Year, Easter and Armistice Day 
-—have heretofore been celebrated in-

—  J 3*
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

the expenses. We don’t suppose 
! Mrs. Ferguson cam  two straw 
i about the Inaugural Hall m tbe crit- 
iciaera of that project.

We do not iielieve church m iui 
here ought t o dance and most 

j churches prohibit dancing, hut we 
j say thia:

Some church members indulge in 
things fully as detrimental to t. 
Christian life—or more so— that, 
dancing, Sabbath desecration, for 
one thing. We have an idea tha’ 
a desire to hit Jim Ferguson hat 
more to do with all thia criticism

MiSS ESTHER JAMES IS
WEDDED TO DR. WOLFE

Mias Father Jamoa, daughter of 
v>rs. Lua James, was married to l>r. 
». K. Wolfe of Hig Spring, on Mon- 
• ay evening, December let, 1924, at 
S o ’clock, liev. W. J. Mathew, pas 
tor of the Baird Methodist Kpisco- 
pal Chnrcb. South, performed the 
ceremony, in the presence of the 
family and a few close triends of 
the bride andgroom.

The house decorations were crys. 
anthemuma, combined with ferns,

Qtn Year .. .  
Six Months. 
Three Months

........................... $2,001 desire to prevent a supposed evil.
............................ 1.25

On Y« 
Six Mo 
Three •>

IN CALLAH AN  COUNTY

ithr*
OQtt o .  - ..................... * .eh

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per iuch----
Local Advt. per line ..................

( Minimum Charge 2.»c)

Legal Advt, per line

$1.50 THE PENITENTIARY
. .80

HONOR FARM

.50

25c
. .5c

..5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY: about the Ball than any particular the altar being banked with chrysan
themums and pot plants. Preceding 
the ceremony, Mra. N M. Georgesang j 
“ All For You.’ ’ She was accom
panied on tbe piano by Mrs. W. D 
Ferguson

The wedding party entered the 
parlor to tbe strains of Mendelssohn's 
Weddiug March, played by Mrs. 
George. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Pauline Terrell and the groomsman 
Mr. 8. T. James, brother of the 
bride.

The bride was unusuaily attrac
tive in an ensemble suit of berge 
colored cloth, with accessories to 
match. Her-bouquet was of white 
rosebuds and ferns. Mias Terrell 
wore a dress of blue embroidered 
printed crepe. She carried a bou
quet of white and pink carnations 
and ferna.

Mrs. George was gowned in blue 
crepe with steel bead trimmings.

Mrs Ferguson was gowned in 
ftlack lace jgvet satin back crepe, 
with fur trimmings.

The out of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Ferguson of Abi 
lene, Mr. Aaron Foster of Abilene, 
Mrs. T. N. Huddleston and eon, 
Wesley Huddleston, of Big Spring, 
Carl Mahan of Hoby, Miss Pauline 
Terrell of Fort Worth, Mrs Ada 
Alvord of Abilene and Miss India 
Mae Kamaey of Putnam.

The bride is one of Baird's moat 
talented young ladies, has hosts of 
friends and is exceedingly popular. 
She has been teaching in the Texas 
Public Schools for several years.

Congress convened Monday for 
the sh> >rt session, that ends March 
Vhe fourth. Indications are that the 
session will be stormy.

One of the most foolish things the 
Harding Administration did was to 
tie up in that Disarming Treaty.

Our nation is tbe only one bound 
up in that treaty that has scrapped 
a ship worth anything. The result 
is that our navy is hardly equal to 
that of Japan, if it is not actu
ally inferior.

The United States ought to have 
a navy equal to any nation on earth, 
because we have a greater coaat line 
to defend.

Tbe Senate caucus of Republi
cans has virtually read out of the 
party Senators LaFollette of V\ is- 
consin. Ladd and Frazier of North 
Dakota and Bronctiart of Iowa. As 
nil these Senators, elected as Re-< 
publicans, opposed tbe National Re
publican nominee*, they got exactly 
what was coming to them

Tbe Democrats should nerve Sen
ator Wheeler of Montana, the aame 
way, because he is as much a trai
tor to the Democratic party, as the 
four Republican Senators'named ere
traitors to the Republican party.

■

News comet that the Republicans 
are working to oust Senator Karle 
B. Mayfield of Texas. Tbe Star has 
never believed they woald do this 
and wont believe it until they do it. 
I f  the Republicans had a chance to 
gam by ousting Mayfield there would 
be some excuse for ousting him, but 
if Mayfield is ousted another Demo 
crat and perhaps an anti-Klansmen 
would succeed him.

Tbe Star believee that thoee who 
expect Republican Senatoia to oust 
Mayfield because he was elected by 
tbe Texes Rian, will find themeelvse 
mistaken. The Republican* are 
■ore apt to soft pedal on the Klan 
issue, because tbe Klsn supported 
the Republican National Tioket in 
all Northern States end so—  South
ern States.

Tbe Klan, with a few exceptions, 
supported Batts, Republican nomi
ne* for Governor of Texas, at least 
that is (be general opinion in Texas.

Governor Neff inaugurated the 
'-Honor Farm’’ idea and we hoped 
it would be a success, but out of the 
number of convicts—130 we believe 
— nine have run away. These con
victs were picked out of those on the 
penal farms and penal institutions 
who had the best records for good 
behavior.

They were placed on a farm on 
their tumor, without guards, and 
are virtually free, except that they 
must not leave tbe farm without 
permission. N’o guards; no blood
hounds; no guard houses, or tbe 
many things that go with a penal 
colrtny.

If Governor Neff's plan fails, the 
-convicts.  ̂themselves alone wilt be 
to blame. The cruel Treatment of 
convicts in Texas ts a sore spot on 
the body politic and always has 
been, despite the efforts of various 
Governors to remedy matters. We 
had great hopes that Governor Neff’ s 
plan would prove successful to de
serving prisoners, but the start is 
rather discouraging.

Former Governor Ferguson has a 
hard job ahead of him if he takes 
charge of the Prison Farms, as he 
stated during the campaign he 

would do, if his wife was elected 
Governor. Jim Ferguson cm han
dle the job if any one can, but un
less his disabilities are removed, it 
is doubtful if he could hold the job 
of Prison Commissioner, that be 

ould have to secure before he 
would have, any authority over the 
Prison System of the State.

Good G ro ce rie s
At Prices That Will Satisfy

Let Me Be Your Groceryman

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries. Fresh Meats. Feed 

Phones 215 & 4.

We are Agents for the Famous 
Carnation Flour

Don't Fail To Ask For Your Premium Coupons 

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

WILL MAKE “SHOP EARLY”
• MAIL EARLY” SHIBBOLETH

Borne people am 
selves rtdicniooe equalling abont the 
proposed Inengural Ball at A ostia, 
wbea Mrs. Fergnsoa in sworn In as
Governor.

Governor Pet Neff broke a rale 
that perhaps uaa existed tinea Texas 
wan estate, that is: He refused to
give his cooseot to have the ball.

Tbe incoming Governor has noth
ing to do with getting up tbe ball. 
It is a private affair, gotten np by 
the people oft Austin, who pay all

Postmanter M. J. Holmes, in
structed by his superiors in office, 
requests Tbe Star to urge the peo- 
pie of Baird to adopt the custom 
established last year through tbe 
generous cooperation of tbe press 
endotber advertising agencies, to not 
only “ Do Christmas Shopping Ear- 
ly l ' but “ Mail Their Christmas 
Packages Early!'* also.

The pretty general adoption of 
this custom lest year induced Christ
mas shoppers to make their Yule- 
tide purchases early, end encour
aged Yuletide mailers were indnoed 
to dispatch their gift packsges ear
lier in the month then ever before in 
tbe hietory of the institution of gift 
exchanging in tbe holiday eeraon.

As a result, tbs spectacle of tbe 
leet minute, -rush of former years, 
with its attendant heartbreaking la
bor on tbe part of wearied and nerve- 
worn store clerks and postal em
ployees, was Avoided.

Mailing early does not mean De
cember I or before, bat if everyone 
could get their holiday tokens la the 

mail between December 10 and 
December 20, tbe po*(office could 
not ask more.

Then there are tbe “Christmas 
Greeting Cards.’* As an usual thing 
these csrds sre mailed at tbe Jaa$ 
minute. This class of mailers this 
year may find their cards undeliv
ered until after Christmas Day.

VARNER DEFEATS 0ICK BROWN
MEXICAN JOE BESTS MANER

The two boxing bouts staged at 
tbe Terrel Airdome last Saturday 
night by Promoter G. A. Chappell, 
did not receive the liberal support 
they deserved, for both were rat 
tling good events.

Bairds t w o  promising light
weights, Mexican Joe and Albert 
Maner, came together in a six round 
three minute preliminary, which was 
as snappy as one could wish, result
ing in tbe defeat of Maner.

The star event, a ten three-minute 
round battle, between Walter Var
ner, tbe pride of Callahan and Dick 
Brown of Denver, Colorado, result 
ed, aa all tbe wise guys predicted, 
in tbe vanquiehment of the latter, 
in the eighth round.

Brown’s method of attack ii sim
ilar to that oft Wild Bull of the Pem 
pae Firpo, but bis savage assaults 
were cleverly blocked by the euperi 
or ekill and adroit generalship of 
Varner, whose clever footwork was 
especially noticeable, aad whose of 
fensive told heavily against hie op 
ponent, who Is certainly one plucky 
guy aad n glatton for punishment 
The riagetde weight of tbe two men 
was Brown 160 pounds, Varner 152 

Carl Hensley refereed the prelim
inary and Frank E. Stanley the main 
event. Irn A. Pratt held the watch.

ot Mr. Nitschke.
Furneral services for the deed la

dy, who bad many friends here, were 
held Thursday afternoon from tbe 
Arlington Presbyterian Church, its 
pastor, Rev. B. M. Bennett, offici
ating. There was a large attendance 
at the obsequies, as the dead lady, 
who had been an invalid for several 
years, had hosts of friends. The 
fioral tributes were so many that 
they covered, with a carpet of ver 
dure, the entire Lampe burial plot. 
Duriog the services the Hag on the 
Grubb Vocational School, at which 
Mrs. Lampe s youngest son is a stu
dent, was hoisted at half mast.

Mrs. Lampe is survived by seven

children, Henry and Fred of Arling
ton, Will of Wichita Falls and the 
Misses Alma, Bettie, Venita and 
Pauline of Arlington.

Mrs. Lampe's husband died five 
years ago. Mrs. Lampe came to 
Arlington from New Orleans with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Clipper, at the time the T. & P. 
Railway w a s  being constructed 
through Arlington

So far, since the dog license tax 
went into effect in Baird, Boone 
Williams, tbe official slayer of use
less canines, has mercifully sent 
nearly 300 to dog heaven.

t

Suits For Men 
and Young Men
We made a special buy in this line of clothes 

for Men and Young Men and we have priced 
them to sell. They come in Black or Blue with 
the much desired Pen Stripe The Prices are:

$25.00
With One Pair of Pants or

$27.50
With Two Pair Pants. Sizes 36 to 44

Shirts for Men
In all New. Stripes and Checks, both with attached 
Collar or without, Also just received Wool 
Work Shirts, made large and roomy, with lined 
front, double elbows, etc.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

Put The Finishing Touch
ed on Christmas

COUSIN OF THE NITSCHKES
0IE0 NOV. 26 IN ARLINQT0N

A wire from Arlington, received 
by the Oscar Nitecbkes Wednesday 
morning of last week, anoonweing 
tbe deetb there of their cousin, Mrs. 
George Lampe, wall known in Beird, 
hastily summoned to the houee of 
mbdtging Mesdame* Elsa Sheridan 
and John Joseph Lamb, daughters

Whether or not you have been saving all year 
for Christmas; there’s still time to make the 
holiday merrier.

Make a deposit in our Savings Department 
regurlarly each week from now until Christmas. 
The additional money you accumulate in thia 
way will go a long way towa&d making your 
tree glow more brightly.

™ ,J [ ir s t N a iio f la Q 0 a it A
C A P IT A L  $ '5 0 ,0 0 0 W  

SU R PLU S  S  PROFITS $  25*>OOttP

1885- -The Old Established Bank- 
BAIRD, TEXAS

-1885

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, Prraldtnt W. 8- Hindi, CaaMor
Henry James, V. P- Bob Norrell, Asst. C-
Ace Hickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds
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Toiling and Spuan- 
dering

Often, very often, those who toil hardest, squan
der most. A disregard of the importance of 
SM ALL SAVINGS, is often responsible for this 
condition. ,

Those who have made an effort to save their 
money, are invited to oome and see what we can do 
you. I f  you haven’t started an aceount. now is the 
time to start one.

Dimes make dollars; and the dollars deposited in 
our bank soon runs into a good fat bank account-

F irst Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B . L. Finlay, Proa. H. Ro m , V. }
T. R. Powell, Onohiav. P. 0. Hatchett, Vice-Pm#
7.L. Driekitl, A. Cashier J6. D. DnofeHl A. Onfekiot i

M. Barnhill 0. B. Sayder i 7
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Suits For Men 
and Young Men
We made a special buy in this line of clothes 

for Men and Young Men and we have priced 
them to sell. They come in Black or Blue with 
the much desired Pen Stripe The Prices are:

$25.00
With One Pair of Pants or

$27.50
With Two Pair Pants. Sizes 36 to 44

Shirts for Men
In all New. Stripes and Checks, both with attached 
Collar or without, Also just received Wool 
Work Shirts, made large and roomy, with lined 
front, double elbows, etc.

PERSONALS
Tho streets of Baird, which were 

getting humpy in places, are being 
drugged this week and made smooth 
and comfortably traveiabie again.''*

Mrs. H. Schwartz left yesterday 
for Cincinnatti, Ohio, to visit her 
daughter, Mr* M-.x Levy. She 
will be gone n 'verul wet as.

County Trained Nurse .Miss Stella 
Carter will hold a pre-school clinic 
at the Schwartz Building tomorrow, 
Saturday, December *», from 2 until 
5 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. Frank E Stanley is happily 
convalescing from an acute case of 
tonsilitis, the useless and oft time 
offending tonsils having been suc
cessfully removed by Dr. K. L 
Griggs.

Dr. K L. Griggs performed a 
most successful operation on Mrs. 
Olen Jones Tuesday, removing an 
offending vermiform appendix and 
relieving her of other internal trou- 
bles.

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

<

Toiling and Spuan-i

Often, very often, those who toil hardest, squan
der most. A disregard of the importance of 
SM ALL SAVINGS, is often responsible for this 
condition. ,

Those who have made an effort to save their 
money, are invited to oome and see what we can do 
you. I f  you haven’t started an aceount. now is the 
time to start one.

Dimes make dollars; and the dollars deposited in 
our bank soon runs into a good fat bank account*

F irst Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

*  ; ~ ,v  y  *  • - lY  *'f h

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B .L. Kisis,, Prat. H. Rom , V. fr
T. K. Powell, OMhier. P. 0. Hetohett, V lot-Fra*
P.L. Dritkill, A.OMhier Jfi. D. DnsMIt A. Oeebiet

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder f

K. K. Bounds and Boyce Gilli
land returned Sunday night from 
Waco, where they attended the 
School of Instruction of the Grand 
Chapter Royal Arch Masons all last 
week. They made the trip in an 
auto.

The Texas State Compulsory Ed
ucation Law went into effect Iasi 
Monday, December 1st. This law 
requires that all children between 
the ages of X and 14 years must at 
tend a public school for one hun
dred consecutive days each year

" A  B. C in an appeal to the 
fathera and mothers of Baird, re 
quests The Star to demand of them: 
•‘ Do you know where your children 
are after Sunday School on Sunday? 
I f  you do not, get them to remain 
for Church, as that. I think, is the 
place for them.’ *

The Baird Municipal Band, head 
ad by Leader Felix Martinez, gave 
concerts in r’utuam and Moran to 
fair audiences last week The boys 
complain, however, of the cavalier 
treatment accorded them by the 
talented leader o f  t h e  Putnam 
Band, who rather churlishly resented 
their poaching on his preserves.

Mrs. W. L. Bird of Kufaula, A la
bama, a slater of Lawyer L. L. 
Blackburn and Mra. K. N. Black
burn, a sister in-law of Mr. Black
burn, wboae hnaband died aomething 
like a year ago, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Blackburn. Mra. Black 
burn will remain in Baird only till 
the week-end, but Mrs. Bird will be 
a long time guest of the Blackburns

Th« young lady member* of the 
Baird High School Senior and Ju
nior Basket Ball Teama, are conaid 
erably miffed over a practical joke 
played on them by aome town girls, 
who used the columns of The Star 
16 consummate their prank, of th* 
intent of which this paper was en
tirely uninformed. The article re 
forred to announced a ‘•baseball 
game" between two girl “ninee,’’ of 
eiz members each, who were to play 
for th* benefit bf the football boya, 
and appeared in tbs Issue of tlrit pa
per dated November 31.

NEW T. A F. TRAIN SCHEDULE

■AST BOUND 
Arrive* , 

10:66 n. m. 
13:60 p.m. 
2 :0 0 *. m. 

18:30 a.* m. .

Depart
11:06 a. m. 
1:00 p, m. 
8:06 m. 

13:36 jti m.
W M T BOUND f

1 7:16 p. m- 7:36 p* m.
8' 3:80 p.m. 3:40 p.m.
6 4:16 a. m. 4:20 a, m.

16 3:16 a. m. 3:80 a. m.
Went bound train* Noe. 1 aid 5 

go to HI Paso. Train No. 16 alop* 
at Big Spring and Train No. 8 goes 
only m  far m  Sweetwater.

Trains Not. 3 and 6 west bound 
sad 4 aad 6, east bound, are Audi 
camera.

rrivals

In all the newest models in 
both Ladies and Men’s Clothing 
Come in and g ive  us a trial. 
W e are sure that we can please 
you. Mr. Boydstun bought 
these while in Market last week

Men’s Suits
For young and old in the new and different style 

that men are wearing. Prices range from

$25.00 Up

Men's Leather Coats
Regular $15.00 values for $12.50. When preparing 
yourself for the coldest weather yet to come. These 
are dandies

Overcoats
Big Overcoats and little Overcoats. Ju«*t arrived 
Wednesday. Come in and see them.

Ladies’ Coats
New Coats in all the new shades with fur trimmings 

Ladies love a new dress for Christmas. A 
gentle hint to the men to buy wife, daughter, 
mother or sister a dress or coat for Christmas.

Children’s Clothing
We have Coats, also School Shoes in all sizes and 
kinds. Gloves for School and snow balling. Boy’s 
Suits and Overcoats.

Santa is Coming
Listen Children! Sent*' Claus sent us word -that 

be was-coming to our store. Watch this space for 
the date. He Will have all the toys you can think of.

Outing Specials
8<5 in Otottng.. ..............«.. . ......... ./.25c
27 in Ootlag^.. <............................ ............. 26c

Don't Foryot That Wo Ghrt SUvorwaro Conrono

vF % .< 4a

B. L  BOYDSTUN
THE t T « k  «F QUALITY

DRY GOOeS, 0R0CERKS, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BARR, CLYDE CRM S PLAINS, PUTNAM.

MMNHM
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win III in

BARGAIN
1

Now in Effect

STAR-TELEGRAM  
Horn* of Radio WBAP. 
Proflrama Printed Daily.

on the

STAR-TELEGRAM
A Texas Owned Newspaper 

with the

Largest Circulation in Texas

Announces REDUCED RATES
By Mail Only— Full Year Periods 

Daily With Sunday
Reduced from $10.00 t o ................................$7.45

Daily Without Sunday
Reduced from $8.00 to ....................................$5.95

i f
There is as much difference in newspapers as 
in friends. Be sure and pick your paper for 
next year carefully as a year is a long time.

The mott interesting paper in Texas and al

ways as big as the news of the day requires.

The STAR-TELEGRAM
Of Fort Worth

Alwayt Loyal to West Texas 

9 0 .0 0 0  Daily 100 .000  Sunday

Th# paper that  pr ints Andy Gu-np, M u t t  and Jeff, W a it  
and Skeezix and many, many other great features.

AMON G. CARTER, President.

DISCHARGE GUARDS 
ON PRISON FARM

CommlMloner Sayle Authority for 
Statement— Two Captain* 

and Sergeant Out.

Houston, Texas.—Two captains anil 
a do* sergeant and a number of 
guards have been discharged from 
Che Harlem State farm by Prison 
Commissioner H. W. Sayle for al 
leged Inhuman treatment of two 
white convicts Mr. Sayle aitid.

The discharged men are accused 
of allowing bloodhounds to attack 
and badly injure the convicts a 
few days ago.

According to Mr. Sayle the con
victs attempted to escape, but "eeing 
that they could not, surrendered to a 
guard. The two men were seated on 
the ground near this guard, ''hen 
other guards allowed the dogs, which 
had been loosed, to attack them.

“The dogs tore the men terribly,” 
said Mr. Sayle, “until J. M. Morgan 
manager of the farm, came up.

“I have ordered Mr. Morgan to 
clean out the whole camp, if neces
sary, to get rid of the men wh per
mitted such treatment of the prison^ 
era. I am determined to discharge 
every guard and officer on every 
farm In Texas If they don’ quit 
this man-handling of prisoners.”

Manager Morgan said that when 
the two convicts attempted to es
cape, the dogB were put on their 
trail, as is the custom. "A  few min
utes later I heard an unusual com
motion,” he suid. “The hounds were 
baying, and I heard men screaming 
with pain. 1 went to Investigate it 
as fast as 1 could. I found the guards 
standing by while the dogs attack 
ed the helpless men. I sent the 
guards to their quarters and sent for 
the camp physician. He said hat 
neither man was seriously nji.red, 
though both had been badlv btten.

”1 reported the matter to Mr. Her
ring and Mr. Sayle, and Mr. Sayle 
came out to the farm The guards 
and other men were discharged. 
None of them had any 3xcusu to 
offer for the atack.”

PRESENT AMERICAN
REPARATIONS PLAN

United States to Share on Equal 
Basis with European 

Allies.

Leave Your Order With

GEO. W. SYM0NDS
News Correspondent and Subscription Agent 

AT THE STAR OFFICE. BAIRD

!EN. LA FOLLETTE  
DUSTED BY G.

0. P, SENATORS
fAKE

T
t

S A M E  A C T IO N  W I T H  

O O K H A R T ,  F R A Z IE R  
A N D  L A D D .

!AD* OUT OF THE PA R T Y

Announced at White House That 
Coolldge Forms No-Opinion on 

Conference Action.

Washington.— Senator Robert M. La 
Pollctta of Wisconsin, who bolted his 
any  t- i one '*i - independent can 
idute <or President, and who long 

|  thorn in the side of the 
epubl9an Senate organization, was 

Jrt • j j! 1 lie party at a
tmferellce of Senate Republicans. 
Named with him in a formal re so 

■tion barring him from further con
neca of Republicans of the 8«n-
andand from appointment to com- 

ittee vacancies that may arise In 
Ae future were S -nators Ladd and 

H er‘of North Dakota and Yirook- 
Art of Iowa. These three men hare 

i thp principal supporters of the 
[laconsln Senator tn fighting admin- 
Iraton r.
[Action by the conference came un- 

ctedfy. It waa forced by a group- 
the /Lunger Senators, who */ld

not agree witu uie v.ucr m sum  wiai 
the question of reading out of the 
party those Senators who fa.led to 
support President Coolidge and his 

1 running mate. Charles G. Dawes, in 
j the last election hould be deferred 
at least until after the convening of 

| the new Congress eli < ted on Nov. 4.
The resolution, ofiered by Senator 

Heed of Pennsylvania, was vigorous
ly opposed in the oonferonce by Sena
tors Cummins of Iowa, How.11 of 
Nebraska and Ha > r  id of Oklahoma, 

j Its adoption also brought strong 
; statements of disapproval from Sena 
, tors Borah of Idaho, who In slated to 
succeed the late Henry Cabot Lodge 

, as chairman of the Foreign Rela 
j tions Committ** and Norris of Ne

braska. who Is one of the insurgent 
leaders. Neither of these Senators at
tended the conference.

The Read resolution follows:
"Resolved. That It be the sense of 

the conference that Senators La Fol- 
lette. ljsdd. Brook hurt and F*razier be 
not Invited to future conferences and 
be not named to fill any Republican 
vacancies on Senate committees."

Senator Borah expressed bis views 
to President Coolldge during a con
ference arranged for the discusston of 
other matters. Afterward, it was 
statM at the White House, President 
Coolidge had formed no opinion rela
tive to the action of the Republican 
fconference. It was added that he 
likewise had reached no conclusion 
ns to whether the action would be 
likely to have any effect of placing 
additional difficulties in the way of 
the administration legislative pro
gram.

Paris.—James A Logan. Jr., 
American observer with the repara
tions commission, presented th*. view
point of the United Staten on the 
distribution of the proceeds of the 
Dawes plan at a meeting of the 
experts’ committee.

The French and Belgian experts 
at once signified their approval of 
the American thesis that claims of 
the Unttad States for reparations, 
as well as army occupation expenses, 
should share on the same basis as 
tbe allies In reparation payr. ents.

The British and Italian delegates 
said they needed further Instruc
tions from their Governments, al
though there was no Indication that 
resistance to the America nviewpolnt 
would be offered. It was agreed that 
the army costa ought to be paid, 
as per the previous agreem* nt and 
the principle that claims allowed by 
tbe mixed commission at Washing
ton should share In reparations on 
the same footing as other war cred
itors of Germany was fully admit
ted by he French and Belgians.

It is expected that the British 
and Italian representatives will have 
full instructions from their Govern 
ments In a few days. The experts 
then will be able to finish their 
labors In preparation for the Finance 
Ministers' conference with Mr. Logan. 
It is now thought this conference 
may begin some time between Dec. 
10 and Dec. IK.

The probable basis of a final so
lution, It is believed, will be first, 
payment of the American priority 
claims for army occupation ex
penses, as per the Wadsworth agree
ment; second, payment to _be United 
States of her proportionate share of 
reparations clatmR, then a division 
between the allies of tho balance of 
the proceeds on tbe basts of the 
8pa percentage
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Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early

S

$

$ Holiday Suggestions
t
t

MEN and BOYS WOMEN and GIRLS

t
t
$
t
$

Pipes
Traveling Sets 

Eversharp Pen and Pencil 
Combination Sets 

Gold Pencils 
Fountain Pens 
Flash Lights 

Cigars 
R in gs

Cuff Huttons 
Watches 

Belt Buckels 
Watch Chains 

Emblem Buttons 
Emblem Kings

Manicure Sots 
Bob Seta 

P utsch  
Writing Pads 

Stationary 
Perfumes 

Toilet Waters 
Wrist Watches 

Pearls
Eversharp Pen and Pencil 

Combination Sets 
Gold Pencils 

Vanities 
Fountain Pens 

Kings

$

We Have a Full Line of The Above Named Articles 
See Our Line Before Making Your Selections

SEE OUR LINE OF NEW JEW ELRY

tt
PHONE 100

C ITY PHARMACY
BAIRD

We Never Substitute
TEXAS

i WARREN'S MARKET
BERRY A ESTES, Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o’clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS
W M M — «

Plant Trees Now
And get advantage of root growth through winter and 
early spring. It  is as safe to plant during dry weather 
as wet, for trees should 1h» watered when planted un
der all conditions.

No communities and few homes have enough home 
grown fruit. We have new sure-bearing varieties and 
the old standards.

Cotton Receipts at 2.000,000 
Galveston, Texas.—Galveston has 

passed the 2,00,000-bale mark in cot
ton receipts, although the actual fig 

| urn. wtll not show In the official 
statement of tho Galveston Cotton 
Kxcbange and Board of Trade. Last
season this mark wan not reached
unUl Dec 10.

Child Sleeps Nine Days..........
New Orleans. La.—Mamie Engle- 

hardt. aged 10, has entered her ninth 
day of rontluoos sleep. Tbe little girl 
was stricken with drowsiness and 
put to bed, where she fell into s 
state of coma. Physicians have not 
f t !  diagnosed th#

Peaches. Plums. Pears, Figs, Nectarines, Pecans 
Jujubes, Berries and other Fruits 

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Hardy 
Climate-Proof Native Shrubs and Ornamentals
Catalog Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Information Gladly Given

We Pay Express

The Ramsey Nursery
F. T. Ramsey A Son Austin, Texas, Since 1875

W A S H I N G T O N

Five collars for approximately 
very man in the country wer« inado 

last year. Census Bureau’s statistics 
of manufacturers show 15,590.662 
ingen, or 187,087.968 men’s collars 
were turned out by factories in 1923. 
I hat included starched and soft col
lars made principally of cotton fab
rics. and there also were some of 
celluloid, pyralin and paper. Their 
’.otal value was 930,803.554.

A protest against the Cramton- 
Sterling bill, providing for the es- 
labllshment of a separate pre :tlon 
bureau in the teeanury depar »*pt,

ad-' imidu i,y tnc national as- 
lociation of retail druggists which 
charged that the prohibition com
mit loner has “persistently shown 
«n utter disregard of his obligations 
to the public and legitimate bu iness 
In so far as the permissive features 

the trp concerned.”

Robert H. Lovett of Illinois, as- 
llstant atorney General represent
ing the department of justice in the 
court of claims, has resigned, eftagb* 
hre immediately.

The Illinois Central Railroad ap
plied to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for igithorlty to Issue 
112.945,000 of per cent equipment 
trust certificates.

E . C o <

, PROFESSIONAL C A R D S  ,

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

PROPOSES CHANGES 
IN FEDERAL COURTS

Courts at Frequent Intervale to Fix 
Tliree for the Hearing of Motion* 

and the Settlement of Issue*.

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Office('alia answered day or night.

Phone No. 279. Rea. phone No. 181

Washington.— Important changes in 
rules for the transaction of business 
In the Federal Courts throughout tbe 
country which are expected to speed 
up tbe conduct of trials, are out
lined In letters just sent to all Fed
eral District Judges by Chief Justice

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAM LETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug C'n.

Office Phone U9 Residence Phone -•{.'» 
Baird, Texai

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

DR. HENDERSON 
Eye Specialist

Austin, Texas with grinding 
plant at Cross Plains, will be in 
Baird Monday morning Dec. 8th

Baird Drug Co. 30

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg- lies. Phone 245 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at G»urt House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a ni'w machine for the extra 
rush of school sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. AIbo second haud"machine» 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

M U —28

Fatigue
For relie f o f  brain fag 
and physical fatigue 
n o th in g  su rpasses 
F O R C E ,  th e  g rea t 

rcvrtulizer.

T O N I C
f it  A like* Toe Strength'

D A L L A S  N E W S
With Pundtiy,

$6.45 net $5.00
Without Sunday

$5.25 net $4.25
Begin now and run till Dec. 1, 1925 

Barnain good till Dec. 1824

Taft.
The proposed changes were work

ed out at the recent judicial confer
ence here of senior Circuit Judges, 
who considered them vital as a 
means of expediting tbe orderly 
transaction of Federal litigation and 
preventing the clogging of the court 
dockets. Chief Justice Taft, as 
chairman of the conference, in trans- 
ndtlng the recommendations to the 
Judges, expressed the opinion that 
they would contribute largely to “the 
practical dispatch of business In the 
conduct of your court."

To force prompt disposition of all 
casea. the District Judges are urged 
to adopt a rule providing that when 
any case might have been brought to 
trial, but has not been within one 
year, the counsel and the parties in 
such proceedings shall b« given no
tice of the first term of court fol
lowing January 1 each year thirty 
days In advance of its opening and 
if no action is taken in such cages 
within that period of grace the cotirt 
shall upon opening the term enter 
an order of dismissal.

The District Courts are urged to 
adopt a rule which world prevent 
the continuance of cases to another 
term by agreement of counsel. Other 
engagements of counsel should not 
be accepted as a ground for contin
uance, it Is held, and no contin
uances should be allowed except for 
good cauae shown by affidavits, such 
as sickness of a party or unavoidable 
absence of an Important witness

It la also suggested that the courts 
at frequent intervals fix times for 
hearing of motions and the settle
ment of issues. Postponement of 
matters on such calls should not be 
permitted and the conference agreed, 
except for cases that would Justify 
continuance of a case set for trial.

Another suggestion, designed to 
prevent delay frequently incident to 
the selection of a jury, is the adop
tion of a rule by the District Judges 
whereby the examination of pros
pective Jurors would be made by 
them alone. Should counsel on either 
side desire additional inquiry to de
termine a juror’s qualifications be
yond that conducted by the Judge, 
the new rule would require that he 
submit the questions to the Judge 
for presentation at his discretion.

AMERICAN WOMEN ARE 
HELD BY CHINESE BANDITS

Are Missing After Mission Town 
Is Captured by 

Bandits.

Shanghai. Two American women 
— Misses Elizabeth Bergland and In- 
gebork Nystul -atached to the Auguc- 
tnna Synod Mission, Soochow, Ho
nan Province, 550 miles west of 
Shanghai, were missing after the 
town was captured by Chinese bau- 
dlts according to a message receiv
ed here flora Hankow.

All other foreigners, excepting the 
wo women, escaped to Kiahslen. 

twenty-five miles away.
Bandits are holding tbe Rev. Amo 

Anela for $10,000 ransom and 200 
rifles since his capture at Slehwan, 
Honan Province, according to a 
message received by the Norwegian 
consulate. The Rev. Mr. Anda was 
reported missing on Nov. 21. Slehwan 
is 130 miles southwest of Soochow. 
where the women were reported 
missing.

The bandits have ordered an Eng
lish Missionary at Klntxekwan. thirty 
five miles northwest of Slehwan, to 
pay them $10,000 under penalty of 
death and the burning of the mis-
kliin uni lloiiuitif tlwtPo
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E. Cooke ial Honest to Goodness 
Specials Every Saturday. 
See One- Window

^PROFESSIONAL CAPOS ,
J L * ^ n n ~  . .  J .

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 1H1

Btttrd, Texas.

G. A. HAM LETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone jy Kesidencc Phone 23.5 
Baird, Texad

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bid# 
Bairdi Texas.

DR. HENDERSON 
Eye Specialist

Austin, Texas with ^rindin^ 
plant at C ro ss  Plains, will be in 
Baird Monday morning Dec. 8th

Baird Drug Co. 30

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bid#- Bes. Phone 245 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mpjr.

Baird. Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new machine for the extra 
rui»h of school sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hanil“machincs 

Phone or write me. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

M 12-2H

Fatigue
For re lie f o f  brain fag 
and physical fatigue 
n o th in g  surpasses 
F O R C E , t h e  g rea t 

rcvftaiizer.

T O N I C
f l t J H f ib a Q o r  S t r e n g t h , '

D A L L A S  N E W S
With Sunday,

$6.45 net $5.00
Without Sunday

S5.25 net $4.25
Begin now and run t ill Dec. 1, 1925 

Bargain good till Dec. 1824

» '- rks ■

PROPOSES CHANGES 
IN FEDERAL COURTS

Courts at Frequent Intervale to Fix 
Times for the Hearing of Motions 

and the Settlement of lesuea.

Washington.— Important change* in 
1 rules for the transaction of business 

In the Federal Courts throughout the 
country which are expected to speed 
up the conduct of trials, are out
lined In letters just sent to all Fed
eral District Judges by Chief Justice 

j Taft.
The proposed changes were work- 

ed out at the recent judicial confer- 
1 ence here of senior Circuit Judges, 

who considered them vital as a 
means of expediting the orderly 
transaction of Federal litigation and 
preventing the clogging of the court 
dockets. Chief Justice Taft, as 
chairmen of the conference, in trans- 
miting the recommendations to the 
Judges, expressed the opinion that 
they would contribute largely to "the 
practical dispatch of business in the 
conduct of your court."

To force prompt disposition of all 
cases, the District Judges are urged 
to adopt a rule providing th&t warn 
uny case might have been brought to 
trial, but has not been within one 
year, the counsel and the parties In 
such proceedings shall be given no
tice of the first term of court fal
lowing January 1 each year thirty 
days In advance of Its opening and 
If no aotlon Is taken in such cages 
within that period of grace the court 
shall upon opening the term enter 
an order of dismissal

The Dlatrict Courts are urged to 
adopt a rule which world prevent 
the continuance of caaea to another 
term by agreement of counsel. Other 
engagements of counsel should not 
be accepted aa a ground for contln 
nance. It Is held, and no contin
uances should be allowed except for 
good cause shown by affidavits, such 
ss sickness of a party or unavoidable 
absence of an Important witness.

It Is also suggested that the courts 
at frequent intervals fix times for 
hsaring of motions uud the settle
ment of iaauea. Postponement of 
matters on such calls should not be 
permitted and the conference agreed, 
except for cases that would justify 
continuance of a case set for trial.

Another suggestion, designed to 
prevent delay frequently incident to 
the selection of a Jury, la the adop
tion of a rule by the District Judges 
whereby the examination of pros
pective Jurors would be made by 
them alone. Should counsel on either 
side desire additional Inquiry to de
termine a juror’s qualifications be
yond that conducted by the Judge, 
the new rule would require that he 
submit the questions to thri Judge 
for presentation at his discretion.

AMERICAN WOMEN ARE 
HELD BY CHINESE BANOITS

Are Missing After Mission Town 
Is Captured by 

Bandits.

Shanghai.— Two American women 
— Misses Elizabeth Uergland anil In- 
gebork Nystul atacheil to the Augur- 
tnna Synod Mission. Soochow, Ho
nan Province. 550 miles west of 
Shanghai, were missing after the 
town was captured by Chinese bau- 
dits. according to a message receiv
ed here funn Hankow.

All other foreigners, excepting the 
wo women, escaped to Klahsien. 

twenty-five miles away.
Pandits are holding the Rov. Arno 

Anda for $10,000 ransom and 200 
rifles since his capture at Slchwan, 
Honan Province, according to a 
message received by the Norwegian 
consulate. The Rev. Mr. Anda was 
reported missing on Nov. 21. Bichwan 
is 130 miles southwest of Soochow, 
where the women were reported 
missing.

The bandits have ordered an Eng
lish .Missionary at Ktntxekwan. thirty 
five miles northwest of Slchwan, to 
pay them $10,000 under penally of 
death and the burning of the mts- 
aion settlement there.

Your
Christmas

Dinner
Will not be Complete without 

one of

Nitschkes 
Famous Fruit 

Cakes
65c

A  POUND

BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
WIRE, WIRELESS

Great Events That Are Chang 
ing the World's Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

Short Chronldo of Past Ooeun-onoo* 
Throughout thi Union snd Our 

Colonist— Nows From Europe 

That Will Interest.

D O M E S T I C

TH E T-P. CAFE 
Regular 50c

Chicken Dinner
With all the Trimmings will be 

served

SUNDAY
Open Day and N igh t-B est of 

Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

on
b -

More than half of the linen plants 
In France that were destroyed dur
ing the war have been rebuilt.

Danish men as well as women are 
now using toilet articles, the amount 
of talcum powder sent from this 
country to Denmark last year being 
twice that of the year before.

The largest catfish ever brought 
to Celeste was exhibited by A1 
Bishop. It weighed eighty-eight 
pounds and meusured four and one- 
half feet. He caught it in Red River.

San Pedro fisherman selling stale 
dog-fish, a species of shark not 
especially tasty, at $f> each aroused 
the curiosity of George Contents, 
county dry agent. Purchasing one, 
Conterns split It open and pulled out 
a quart of alleged Scotch whiskey.

The National Democratic Commit
tee closed the presidential campaign 
with a deficit of $261,937, according 
to the statement of the National 
Committee filed with the Secretary 
of State at Albany, N. Y. Contribu
tions received by the commitee total
ed $784,535 and expenditures were 
$841,102. in addition the committee 
made a loan of $120,000.

Dr. George Willis Fitchey. scien
tist, under whose direction the 100- 
Inch telescope of the Mount Wilson

Observatory hear Pasadena, ra l . 
was constructed, has boon award* d 
the Janssen gold medal by the Paris 
Academy of Sciences in recognition 
nf his services in the field of astron
omy through successful completion 
of the big instrument.

installation of c. o. d. sorvlc- 
jmreel post packages shipped 
tween the Cnf'ed S-’tutes and Mexico 
mid the extension of the special de
livery leter system between the two 
countries may be put Into effect Jan. 
1, according to announcement by 
Edwin Sands, superintendent of Tor
ino n.ail of the United S '.r «, fob 

lowing the close of a four-day In- 
i rnatlonal conference' held in San 
Antonio.

Getting seed coin ready to plant 
is too important to be left until the 
last minutf. After the s,*. ,| , «rs are 
finally selected the* Irregular ker
nels on the butts and tips of the 
cars should be shelled off and die 
carded. Hand shelling Is best. Some 
times an ear will look allright Is 
(ore shelling bm will I eve n large 
number of kernels with damaged 
tips. Each ear. therefore, should be 
fhelled separately, and the kernels 
Inspected before mixing with the 
jeneral supply.

The death rate from accldenta 
caused by automobiles and other 
motor vehicles In the United States 
Increased from 10.4 to the 100.000 
population in 1920 to 14.9 in 1923 
The total number of fatalities for 
the year was 14.412. California head
ing the list with 32:0 deaths per 100,- 
$00 population. Mississippi had the 
lowest rate, 4.4. Among the sixty- 
eight cities from which statistics 
were gathered, Camden. N. J.. led 
with forty-four deaths, a rate of 
15.4.

Jitney Ordinance Upheld.
Austin, Texas.—Validity of El 

Paso’s Jitney and motor bus ordl 
nance was upheld by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals when it affirmed 
the case of Luis Luna, who hud been 
convicted of violating the ordinance 
The court held that the city ot El 
Paso was within its charter power* 
and did not transcend rcnstituiic.ua; 
limitations, elth r in Interdicting th* 
use of its streets by Jltnevs or by 
putting them in a separate class.

HONOR PRISGNER SHCt 
TRYING TO ESCAPE

Pat Neff Farm Convict May 
Following Gun Duel at 

Sugarland.

Dio

Houston, Texas.- Two months ago 
Earl McDonald. 24 years old, was 
named as one of the Stat» convicts 
with a good enough record since he 
had been at the enttentiary to go 
to the Pat Neff honor fant. at Sugar- 
land. He had only a few tnon'hs to 
serve the rest of his sentence.

Friday McDonald was dv i,.- In St. 
Joseph's infirmary in Houston, shot 
down early Friday morning in a gun 
duel with Deputy Sheriff W J. Al- 
derson of Katy. McDonald hud taken 
advantage of Thanksgiving Day holi
day given the honor convicts to try 
escaping. Daniel Webster. 20 years 
old. of Smith County, made good h s 
escape.

The two men left the farm on 
Thursday afternoon, officers believe. 
Early Friday morning Harry Lamb, 
who lives a mile east of Katy, re 
ported to the Sheriffs office that h s 
home had been entere d and a pistol, 
cartridges and clothing had been 
taken.

Deputy Alderson went to Katy.
He was told that two white men 

were waiting by the Katy tracks for 
a freight train Searching, he found 
tiie two men. arrested them and 
started toward his car with them.

McDonald suddenly whipped out a 
pistol and began firing at the offi
cer. The deputy fired one shot back, 
the bullet striking McDonald In th** 
al)dum**n The other man took to 
his Jjeels McDonald bad fired fou'- 
shots none of which struck the 
deputy.

Will Consider French Oebt.
Washington. The French debt to 

the United States will be discussed 
bv the American debt coni mission at 
u meeting here soon. Members of 
the* commission will be inf >rmed at 
that time of results of a series of 
conferences between Secretary Mel
lon and Ambassador Jusserand look
ing to a possible basis for refunding 
the French Government's ibiigutlon. 
which Is the second largest amount 
loaned by the United States to its 
associates during the World War
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The Baird Star
AND

Abilene Morning Reporter 
One Year for $5.00

Leave Your Order at The Star Office
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<iel Our Specials For

CHRISTMAS
Diun onds, Watches, .Jewelry 
Silver, China. Cut Glass and

Novelties

• olid&y (iood

PROGRAM y

Sigal Tb&

Wsm

—

atre
Friday Night, DeoSmber 5th 

Saturday MaUMee
and

Her Temporary Husband”
* ;i pay you to see our Stock j ^ TCralF^tional Feature. A l.o a

omedy.
buy your Christmas

W. vill i
liouse yriee.

^0fid us your order

C. M. PRESLEY
209 Pine St.

Abilene, Texas.

s before you Mg, 
'tuias Roods. W

Saturday, Dec. 6th— 
Norman Dawns 
kan Drama

A Big Special 
genuine Alas.

“ Lure of The Yukon’

MISS WEDDINGTON S EXPRESSION 
PUPILS IN RECITAL & RECEPTION

with Kva Novak and an ail star cast 
A romantic story laid against the 
back ground of a gold rush on the 
real Vukon Kiver, with the wonder 
dog, Ilak. champion of the Vukon 
and 2000 Wolf Dogs and 10,000 
Reindeer. Also a Comedy.

0th

Miss Weddington presented her 
pupils in a Parlor Reception and Re- 
cnal cn Tuesday, November 25, at
the home of Mrs. H. N. Ebert, 
from four until six o'clock.

Tbd guests were met at the door 
Ly Misses Ruth Simons and Louise 
J. .Jones and punch was served by 
Miss Nell Parker of Cisco. Miss 
Diets White nad charge of the Vic- 
troia and as each guest passed from 
the hall into the living room, they Friday, 
r*. . etved from brace Jackson the 
programs which bore the Thanks
giving seal.

The living room was arranged to 
.•(-at forty guests, so that they faced 
the stage, which was a bower of yel*
I w draped curtains, with large yel
low crysnlbeicnms, mixed with ferns.

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 8th 
Zane bray's

•Wanderer of the Wasteland”
with Jack Holt, Katblyn Williams, 
Noak Berry, and Billie Dove. Film
ed in colors. One of Paramount's
specials.

Wednesday and Thursday—

“Flaming Barriers”
with Jacqueline Logan, Antonio 
Moreno and Waller Hiene. A Par. 
amount Feature. Also a Comedy.

Dec. 
Matinee

12th and Saturday

The Huntress*
with Colleen Moore and Lloyd 
Hughes. A new type of VN estern 
Comedy Drama. Also a New Serial 
entitled

“ The Jungle Goddess”
Col. Wm. N. Selig's serial master-

The room was lighted by tall yellow p„.ce with Klioor Field and Tbur-

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

GO T O  —Warren’s Market for pure 
home-rendered lard Phone 130 1

L O S T  — Essex Car Crank lost between 
Hell Place and Market Street, la*t 
Saturday night. Notify Mrs. J. H. 
Harper or Mitchell Motor Co.

ROOM S FO R  R E N T —Comfortable 
furnished rooms, See

52-2p Mrs. Mary Scogin

W ANTED -Som e school girl 16 to 
IX years old to stay with Mrs. C. L. 
Robinson for board. See 

Mrs. Robinson, at Co. Clerk’s office

ren-FRESH  L A R D —Fresh home 
dered lard at
1-lt Warren's Market

Phone 130

FO R  S A L E  O R  R E N T -M y  place 
in Baird is for sale or rent. See or 
phone me.
•*>ltf Capt. J. L. Lea

W'E D E L IV E R  every day In the 
week and on Sundays until U a m.

Warren’s Market 
Phone 130

50- t

FO R  S A L E  OR E XCH ANG E  One
large Sideboard and 15 shades for 
halt windows of sleeping porch Will 
exchange for mirror 
1 lp Mrs.-L. L. Blackburn

GRAIN  SE E D F O R  S A LE -S m a ll
Crain Seed. Wheat, Oats, barley free 
from Johnson grass, seed. Will deliv
er or sell at bin. , See or phone 

Samuel Diller.
51.4tp Moran or Albany

candle- 
on im-

candles in sterling silver 
sticks which were placed 
ported Maderia linens.

When the guests were all seated 
the following program was rendered:

BerriesHeading .... ...... .........
Oleta White

\ .olin Solo ..............Mrs. V. K. Hill
It-adirg.......... .Nothing to Laugh At

Grace Jackson
March, D F lat....................Hoi lender

Mr. Wristen
L  ading............... Visit to the Dentist

Ruth Simons
Vocal Solo...........Mrs. C. B. Holmes
It-adme. .- .The Old Man Waited 

\.na McFarlane
Violin Solo..............  Mrs. V. E. Hill
R ;>ding........Ka/.iah Butter worth An

nounces Her Engagement 
Helen Ogllvy

I'.ano Solo. Allegretto...........Hayden
Mr. Wristen

If ading......Pa and th-» Monthly Bills
Louise Jones

R adlng............... On the Other Train
Myrlc Barton

man \ andyke. The mightiest ani.
mal jungle chapter picture ever pro
duced. Will be shown every Friday- 
night and Saturday Matinee, for fit. 
teen weeks. Don't miss a single
chapter. This is an educational 
picture and is endorsed by Parent. 
Teacher Association.

Admission 10c and ‘25cc

Specials Coming

After the program Misses Myrle 
Barton and Nina McFarlana and 
lllh- R F. .Jones served a delicious [ week, 
culud course, which consisted of 
chicken salad m orange baskets, eal- 
t 4 s ,  hot cotfee and perfumed can
dies in Thanksgiving baskets, which 
were used as favors. Miss Helen 

Ogilvy served the sugar on a beauti
ful silver service.

The guests departed expressing 
their appreciation for the enjoyable 
afterno< n aDd wonderfully rendered 
program.

Watch for play dates on the fol. 
lowing big Specials, which are com
ing soon:

"North of 36” ‘ “Miss Bluebeard ' 
•‘ Feet of Clay” "Manhandled’ * 
"Sainted Devil" "Golden Bed” 
"H er Love Story”  "Female’’ "The 
Alaskan’ ’ "Monsieur Beaucuire" 
‘ ‘ Lillies of the Field” "The Song of 
Love’’ "The Love Master” and 
others. We have all of the latest 
Paramount Special Features booked. 
Other features under contract are 
First National, Metro-Gold wyn, 
Fox. We show nothing but the 
best.

We have a Special Holiday Pro. 
gram which will he announced next

USED P IA N O  SPLENDID  B A R 
G AIN  To avoid expense* of ship^iug 
to Dallas, wo are offering a good used 
Piano for a genuine bargain price, 
will arrange any reasonable terms to 
suit buyer. Address quickly Will A. 
Watkin Company, Texas' leading 
Piauo Firm, Dallas, Texas 25-2l

W A R R E N ’S M AR K E T-Phone in 
your meat order. We give all orders 
careful attention and make prompt de
liveries any time of the day on week 
drys and until 9 o ’clock on Sunday- 
morning.
51-1 Warren’s Market

Phone 130

G U A R A N TE E D  H O S IE R Y  Sam
ples your size free to ogents. Write 
for proposition paying *75.00 weekly 
full time, 61.50 an hour spare time, 
selling guaranteed Hosiery to wearer: 
mnst wear or replaced free. Quick 
sales, repeat orders. international 
Stocking Mills, 6733 Norrlston, Pa.

4»-12t-p

NOTICE 10 PATRONS
CALLAHAN COUNTY GIN

The Callahan County Gin will gin 
jour cotton on Tuesday and Friday, 
December 9 and 12,

J. M. Reynolds.
1-ltp Manager.

WOODMEN CIRCLE WILL ELECT 
OFFICERS NEXT TUESDAY

Holly Grove No. 570. W C. will 
elect officers for the ensuing year at 
its regular meeting, next Tuesday 
afternoon, Dec. 9th at 3 o ’clock.

* Mrs. Bertha Bowlus. Guardian 
Mrs. Cora L. Estes. Clerk

TWO CENSUS ENUMERATOR JOBS

Do you want a good job as Enu
merator of the coming Farm Census? 
Th*-n write today to J. C. Griffin, 
Lampasas, Texas, nDd file your ap
plication, There are two vacan 
cies in Callahan County in Justice 
Precincts Nos. 3, 7 and 8.

ASK YO U R  BANKER-where to
learn bookkeeping, banking, short
hand and typewriting. 8 bank posi
tions one day—21 graduates in four 
banks. Courses Indorsed by more 
bankers than ail others combined, in
suring wonderful opportunities to 
graduates. I f  you want a good posi
tion. write for offer B. today.

Draughon’s College,
1 2p Abilene, Texas

BIDS for the purchase of ninety (W) 
shares of the capital stock of the First 
Guaranty Slate Bank of Baird, Texas, 
will be received by the undersigned, 
the right being reserved to reject any 
and all bids. R. H. Caldwell,

Receiver of First National Bank 
50tf Ranger, Texas
This stock, owned by D. B. London, 
was put up as security for borrowed 
money to this bank, and by order of 
the government must be sold this way.

Editor Star.

Silverware Will Make a Very 
Appropriate Christmas Gifts

A ^ - R p ^ e r s  & S o n  SilverpLite
“Absolutely ”

By trading at our store you secure 
coupons redeemable in The Famous Wm. 
Rogers & Son Silverplate.

In order to show our appreciation of 
your put i on age we are giving you an op- 
ponunity of getting a nice set of silver
ware free.

Profit by our ’Trofit Sharing Plan”

Christmas Gifts
We have Gifts for every member of the family. Your 
Xmas problems can ta solved In our Gift Department.

Flaconettes
To bo tilled with Perfum e. Make lovely (gifts. Price 75c

Toilet Articles
Beautiful Boxes in Full Sets

Numerous Other Gifts. Come in and See Them .

B. L. BOYDSTUN
BAIRD, TEXAS

LITTLE MISS ESTELLE BLACK 
CELEBRATES EIGHTH BIRTH0AY

Little Mias Estelle Black was hon
ored by her grandmother, Mrs. 0. 
B. Jarrett, on Monday last, Deem- 
her 1st, with a birthday party, that 
occasion being the pretty little mai 
den s eighth natal anniversary.

The honoree and her little guests 
played the most wonderful games 
and then readings were given, at the 
conclusion of which the children 
were ushered into the dining room, 
which was beautifully decorated with 
ferns.

Walls, Irma Frances Berry, Tina 
.Mae and Estelle Black. Masters 
Billie Hall and Robert Walla, Carl, 
ton and James Gillit, W. il. Berry, 
Jr., Marvin and Eugene Ray Swen
son and James Newton Walls.

Tbe dining table's piece de resis
tance was, of course, the birthday
cake, from the crust of which pro- J frontier.

World’s Largest Sapphire 
Is Valued at $35,000

London.—Deelared to be tbe largest 
sapphire in the world, a Jewel, once 
used as a common pnper weight, has 
been brought from India and la now 
being offered for exhibition In London.

The Jewel Is worth more than $.35.- 
Oft), weighs bid carets and Is In the 
form of a plucked flower with a short 
stem. If was c qulred by a govern
ment ofth-lnl in Indlu, who. Ignorant of 
Its value, used It ns h paper weight In 
one of the guard huts on the Indian

NOTICE CAR OWNER

1925 supplies have been received 
and we can register autos how. 
Bring 1924 Receipt when applying 
for license for next year. Bring 
weight receipts for trucks. Bills of 
Hale must lie furnished and recorded 
before license will be iaaued for a

truded eight lighted orange colored 
candles. Much fun was enjoyed in 
"blowing out” tbe tiny, flickering 
flames, aud then cake, hot Choco
late and watermelon were served. 
All-day suckers were the favors 
and tbe guests declared unanimous
ly that every time they saw a "suck 
er*’ they would think of their little 
friend.

Those who participated in the fes
tivities were thp little Misses Wini 
frud Oliphant, Roberta Stringer, 
Florene and Pauline Swenson. Mario

The discovery of the jewel was 
mode by the director of Indian revenue 
when he visited the outpost. Its his 
tory has been traced to the Twelfth 
century when one of the Ilellalln king* 
while on a pilgrimage to Oylon, was 
given the sapphire by a Buddhist 
monk. During the reign of this king 
the stone became the obJ«*ct of much 

| veneration and was afterward cap- 
j tured by Malik Knfftir, the great gen 

oral of Adamian Later It came Into 
the possession of n state official, but 
was lost about 1875. ,

Experts are of the opinion that the 
Jewel Was a hair ornament of an an 
dent dtety, and then- Is. It Is believed, 
a companion stone m existence.

ANDREWS & WHITE 
Tailor Shop

CLAENING, PRESSING. ALTERING. REPAIRING 
Ail Work Guaranteed

Telephone 268 Baird. Texas.

second hand car or truck.
Clyde White,

Tax Collector. Callahan Co.

CARO OF THANKS

We want to thank those who 
helped in any way during the illness
and death of our husband, father 
and brother, John Butler Smartt. 

The floral offerings were many
and beautiful,.

Mrs. J. B. Hmnrtt and children; 
Qabe Smartt and children; George 
Smart*.

t
|  Young Men’s Overcoats
Just received a new shipment of Young Men's Over
coats in the new Styles and Colors. Price: $17.50 

I Cleaning and Pressing Gent’s Furnishings
Phone 263

*7

i  Roy D. Williams

•* -? Our Motto; 11 ’Tta MaiTBBl BIBTfl, BOB WBALTB, MOB STB!

VOLUME NO. 3k.

KIDDIES W ILL 
CLEAN UP C ITY

The School Children Will Head 
The Purification Proces

sion in Baird Tomorrow
The last time the City of Baird 

was thoroughly cleaned up and for 
a while made a Spotless Tuwn, a
large portion of the purification was 
dune by the children of the Public 
School. They made a good job of 
it and, Deo volente, they’ ll make a 
good job of it tomorrow.

In obedience to Mayor McWhor
ter's proclamation, published in last 
week’ * Star, Superintendent J F. 
Boren laid the proposition before 
bis charges in chapel Monday morn 
tog, and he informs Th* Star:

"Tbe boys and girls of tbe school, 
four hundred and fllty strong, unan
imously promised to do their share 
on Cleanup Day to make Baird a 
Spotless Town!"

Three cheers for tbe kiddies! 
Monday morning tbe Mayor suggests 
that they begin the work of purifi
cation in the section of tbe city in 
which they happen to live, singly or 
in groups.

The grownup workers, under tbe
direction of Foreman Hub Warren 
and hie assistant, Caie Weldon, will 
do the hesvy work and superintend 
the hauling away of the accumulat
ed rubbish in the city’s wagons 
Tin cans, bottles. Sir.., should either 
be sacked or placed in some other 
receptacle easily handled.

It is hoped that the grownups will 
do their share in the Cleanup, hut it 
is a safe bet that the kiddies, who 
are taught that "Cleanliness is akin 
to Godliness*’ in school and know 
ail about the importance of univer
sal hygiene, will really take upon 
their yuuug shoulders tbe greater 
burden of tbe Cleanup.

God bless ’em!’’

000 FELLOWS ELECT OFFICERS

Baird I^odge No. 271, l. O.-U. F 
has elected tbe following officer*, 
w h o  will be installed the first 
meeting in January:

Noble Grand: L. N. Weed.
Vice Grand: J. A Hornsby.
Secretary: H. Schwartz
Treasurer; C. L. Dickey. 
Representative to Grand Lodge: 

L. L. Ford.
Alternate: J P. Walker.

MARRIED

Mr. Ray Wilbanks and Miss Fay
Eubanks, both of Putnam, were 
married Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7th 
1924 ut tbe Baptist Parsonage, Rev. 
Dick O’ Brien, officiating

CARD OF THANKS

It is with grateful hearts we thank 
our many friends for the beautiful 
floral offerings and many kind deeds 
duriug the illness and death of our 
wife and mother. We especially 
thauk her neighbors for their kind, 
ness and thoughtfulness.

J. M. Cummings and family

A fellow named McGraw and two
pals stole a Buick car in Abilene 
Tuesday night and McGraw started 
east with the stolen car. When he 
reached Baird at 10.30 p ni., Sher
iff Charles E. Bray, pinched the pil
ferer, turned him over to the Taylor 
County authorities and restored the 
stolen Buick to Its owner.

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTV

NEW W ELLS COME IN
OLD W ELLS ARE SOLD

Goodloe & Harris have brought in 
the Mrs J. T. Davis well No. 2, 
good for 62 barrels, from a depth 
of 487 feet.

Moutray & Duffey have a BO-bar- 
rei well on the W. M. Ieenbower 
farm.

L. A. Warren has sold bia 20 acre 
lease on the laenbower farm, in
cluding 5 wells, for $30,000.

Tbe Canyon Oil & Gas Co. sold 
a 120 acre lease in tbe Southeast 
Putnam tiield to tbe Godiey Oil Co. 

for a consideration of $25,000.
J. B. Morrison has brought in the 

Rutherford No. 3, good for 56 bar
rels daily.

MRS. J.M. CUMMINGS DIED

Mrs. Sarah K. Cummings, wife of 
J. M. Cummings, died Saturday 
night, December 10th after an ill. 
ueBH of about nine weeks.

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist Church Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock, conducted by the pas
tor, W. J. Maytiew, assisted by 
Rev. Dick O’Brien, pastor of tbe 
Baptiat Church, in tbe presence of 
a large number of friends and rela
tives. Tbe pall bearers were: Ed
Alexander, J. P. Walker, J. F. 
Boren, John Hancock, Robert Estes 
T. B Emmons, Ben Halsled. In. 
terment was made in Boss Cemetsry.

A pathetic incident of tbe service 
was a song, "Gone to Heaven l 
Know'' sang by Mrs George Thomas 
a daughter of tbe deceased, who re. 
quested her lo sing it. It was a try
ing ordeal, but she complied bravely 
with her mothers request and sang 
the song through with her daughter. 
Miss Mattie Thomas, but came near 
collapsing as tbe song was finished.

Mrs. Cummings, whose maiden 
name wss Crowell, was born Hept. 
1, 1855, being 69 years old on her 
last birthday. Hbe is survived by 
her husband and nine children, tbr« * 
so ib and daughters, and a number 
of grand and great.grand children 
All of her childreu where present ex 
cepl one daughter, Mrs. Henry Day, 
of Clarksville, who was unable to 
come. This is tbe first dt-atli to o r .  
Cur in tbe family, Mrs Cummin} * 
was a good, Christian woman, a 
member of the Methodist Church, 
and her death is regretted by all who 
knew her. The children, with their 
families who were pieaent were:

D <) Cummings and family; Roy 
Cum unrigs and family; Mrs Cora L. 
Estes, and son, J. C .; Mrs Fred 
Kates and family all of Baird; Mr. 
and Mrs Geo. Thomas and family, 
Mr and Mrs Jim Cummings, and 
son. of O’ Brien; Mrs. Howeil Carr, 
of Old Glory; Mrs. Annie ^mith and 
son, I’aul Smith and wife, of Pecos. 
Friends from ont-of-town who at
tended the funeral were: Mr. and
Mrs Ham Dryden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Schornick of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs Gen. B Scott, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams, of Cross Plains.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS

Owners of dogs in the City of 
Baird are hereby notified that the 
1925 tax on dogs is due January 1, 
1925. Tax must be paid on all dogs 
maintained within the corporate lim
its, whether they are kept at home 
or allowed fo run at large.

Dogs not wearing collars with the 
1925 tax tag riveted upon their col
lars will be considered as unpaid, 
and such dogs will be humanely 
killed.

Chas. W. Conner,
2-31 City Marshal,

Mrs. Frank Parker of Cisco, was 
the guest last week of Mesdames 
Hariy Berry and E. C. Fulton.
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